
daughter, and Miss Charlotte Wilkins CDI CJUniH IUPW HrtMF 
Pictou. is a half sister. The funeral will I LLlilill/ llLfi ISVIflL

Saturday afternoon. QF ST. JOHN Y. M. C. A.
FORMALLY PRESENTED

and body. Erected purposely and direct- [ 
ly for the uplift of young men, strong j 

' manly men: with clear brains, active; 
limbs and minds imbued with the sum- 
mum bonum (the greatest thing in the 

. world) an undying Jove for their Creator 
i and their feHowmen. We look for such

(Continued from page 1) .Tcmn,,ln'i,,li,‘S y°U h*Ve trn"
W- <•'. (w- vice-president of the local| ‘•'wiiik thinking you for this gift, we 

mvrvmui. nctvko aim joined Hie navy.! a8Sociation’ was in ll,c vice-chair, and j are not forgetful of the fact that it avius
serving under Admiral Karra gut. At the ' others present were : J. XX'. Grant, presi- l hrough the great generosity of the citi-

i conclusion of the war. he was retired dent Yarmoutli Association; Dr. F. w. j z,,ns of Kt. John and the kindness of the
,, . , T- i . newspapers the building has been praeli-
Barbour, ex-president ol I-redvricton As-1 ca„v competed. Thc work done by the 
social ion ; ( i covgi» K. Johnson, St. Peter ; architect, contractor; sub-contractors and 
(C.B.), representing the railway branch; : workmen has l>een most thorough and sat-
A. (.. La Due, Fredericton; Owen Came-1 is Ît*.torv ^ «very rca^ct

z, ■ r roui today the work ol the associa-
ron. Moncton ; l apt. IX Murray, ruro; j tjon starts with new life and vigor—‘God
Profe#cor T. B. Kidner. Fredericton : 1\ i speed it on its way'—is I am sure the sin-
F. Moriarty. Halifax; Rev. A. W. Forbes,

DR, INCH HERE ON 
EDUCATIONAL AND 

CHURCH AFFAIRS

OBITUARY WEDDINGS. SUFFERED TORTURK 
FOR ÏD YEARS

John Rubins. Armstrong-Waters.
I John Rubins, who for many years had 1 
j conducted a tailoring business in this city.
ami who was one of the oldest Masons | The death of ( apt. J. W. Realv took 

! lu re, died yesterday morning about 2.30, j place in Kermra recently, lie was born
in St. John in 1843. At the outbreak of j

lUiv. R. A. Armstrong, rector of Trinity 
church, was married at 5 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon in New Orleans to Miss Erie 
W rttcre. Mr. and Ml#. Armstrong are 
expected in St. John about Dec. 18. Jn 
honor of their marriage, the chimes of! 
Trinity pealed joyously at 7.30 o’clock last | 
evening, that time corresponding to the 
hour of the marriage in New Orleans. 
A special despatch to the Telegraph says :

New Orleans, La., Nov. 17.—(Special.)—

Capt. J. W. Dealy. !

at. his residence, Harrison street, after an j ..... ...........
■ illness of about a year. Dentil is nttri-ftlie Vnitcd States civil wav. lie left the 
j bitted to a «Plierai decline, following a merchant service and joined the
paralytic stroke he sustained some time

; ago. Mr. Rubins was probably one of the i conclusion of the
■ oldest tailors here and was well and favor- j with 
! ably known.

Wifo of a Prominent Pnyaiolar 
Telia How She was Cured

«* anu was wen amt ravor-; w,th a petty officer's pension. In 1879 
lie is survived by five j ho went to lxenora and was engaged in 

o,,,. • , j . r rj « • ' 'langhtei-s and one son. The daughters the mining and fishing business.superintendent of Education,««?: mi*. t \y. Momso... mi#. Hudson
n , Breen. Mrs. William <iaskin and MissesDoes Not Think it Practic- 

able Now to Make Kind
ergarten Part of 

Public Schools

s

Mrs. ,1. R. Flock is the widow of one < 
the best known physician# in Londo 
(Ont.). She was treated by her husban

One of the first of the fashionable wed- anfl many other medical men yet nçyjr
received any lasting benefit. Just by 
cident she tried a well-known remedy, and 
now, after 70 years of suffering, she i# 

and Miss Eric Water#, which took place | well. Read her letter to Fruit-a-tivcs Lim- 
in St. Paul's church this afternoon at »
o'clock ' "Dear Kirs—Since my early childhood

' , (and 1 am now in my seventy-third year)i
liev. Di. Laanotte officiated .and there, | have Buffered indescribable tonnent! 

was a full choir service. Miss Armstrong, from stomach trouble and indigestion, 
a sister of the groom, was bridesmaid and tomPboated with liver disorders. Being

•»» - u. w*. fc i^-VgSStUSg&K'
was m.nd of lionoi. had a prejudice again pi-opiietari^renic-

After the ceremony, there was a wed- dies. I wa.«, however, unable to benefit to
ding supper at the residence of the bride's' fny ««*<•. exte,nl thr?ugh m-v ldetimc; 
m„,L„ _i .i .1 , , , from takmg the ordinary remedies ot
Tort iriV thP„C0UP,C] >l0n a Physicians, being constantly in delicate

. . m..Pf î îlCâi W1i mcludc Mexico. t health from stomach disorder and vomit 
niake their home m Kt. John. iDge Accidentallv I came into posse». 

Miss W aters w the second daughter of of a Bampb, nf ■■Fniit-a-tives”-tried then 
c° Jt ° r, C v* ^r* ^ ' ^Mers, rector and found myself wonderfully benefitte

? * au* Mrs. Waters, and y take them now. as my only medicine ai
a# been a prominent figure in society they are keeping me in the moet satisfy 

ever since her debut. Mrs, Waters has tory health.
home in Canada, where the | After finding out the wonderful medi- 

lamiJy spend# every summer. Dr. Waters cinal qualities of “Fruit-a-tives” I have 
came to St. Pauls lrom a prominent ; recommended them to many of my friends 
Canadian church. I and acquaintance#, who have also had the

l best results from their use—and one lady 
I friend that I have recently recommended 

A quiet wedding took place in the I them to, has used them for Sciatica, from 
Methodist parsonage Wednesday when which she Buffered constantly and was 
Rev. J. Heaney, B. A., married Harry \ unable to procure any remedy that would 
1 erguson to Mrs. Victoria Galbraith. The relieve her. She is now. taking *‘Fruit- 
couple, who were unattended, will reside j a-tives” and is cured, 
at 28 Guilford street. West End. 1 am glad to be able to recommend

“Fruit-a-tives*’ and will be glad if you will 
! use my name in any way that will be the 

Andover, N. B., Nov. 18.—A quiet but means of bringing your remedy before the 
pretty house wedding took place on Wed- public.” 
nesday, the 18th inst, at the home of 
the bride's mother, Mrs. Bertha XYraite,
when her daughter, Emily Mae, was unit- London, Ont., Feb. 28th, 1903. 
ed in marriage to Dr. R. W. L. Earle, of 
Perth, N. B., by the Rev. Mr. Pringle.
The ceremony took place at high noon, 
only the immediate relatives being pres
ent.

Joteph Gerard Furlong.i ha rail and Fin in,i, at home. The «on is ■
I Alexander Rubins,, who is in the tailoring ! The death of Joseph Girard Furlong, 

business. the five-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Rubins was one of the oldest mem- j Thomas Furlong, -took place Thursday 

1er* ot Albion Lodge, F. and A. M.. ; morning a fit* a brief illness from diph- 
was a member of the Knights Templar j theria. The boy became ill on Monday 
ami the Mystic Shrine. He was always j and on Wednesday was sent to the hos- 
a prominent worker in the various, pital where lie was operated • upon. He 
branches of the order with which he wa*s ; (|jP(| during the night. Me is survived by 
connected and will be greatly missed.

dings of the season was that of Rev. 
Robert Augustus Armstrong, of St. John,cere wish of your building committee and 

Cans,,; A. W. Itobb, secretary of the lo- committee for whom I have the
-•al awoeiatio.i ; C. K. Mavmiebael. Aid. and honor to speak tonight.:
If. H. Pickett, Frank White, G. A. Hen- Some Five Minute Talks.

!l’t. a. ,Jh",i',”*"1: "Kn-ns“ï!“ isrrrss ir&s
Unit I . ' n i -, ’rr_brought (lie good wishes of the Montreal
T J* r i>'«7 '""j V « t .j- branch. He mged special attention de-

V t1; T. B. Blair John, Sealy. W.jVote<| ,0 thc Hon6 Qf tll, ci(v homeB anl|
E. Earle, E. L. Hiring, j H. Estahrooks,;make tbc aB9oHation a distributing point 
h. Kerr. J. A. Likely, E I'.. Church, H {ol. thc work ,)( JeHU6 chri8t, t0 devei„r, 
A. Jjynani. Donaldson Hunt. 1. Ernest lien for all walks of life.
Eainvcather, and the followmg members Captai„ Mastcre chairnlan of the mari. 

: of the ladies auxiliary: Mrs. D MeLel- ,imc committce 8aid st. ,John l,ad been 
Un president; Mi-s. H. A. Austin, Mrs. 6e|lin(, jn Y M c A. work in the past, 

E,s,nK. D. - IcLeod, 4 > lis. • but they had now caught up to Moncton
m n H. Somerville, Miss Berry maw, ^Missan(| pawse(i ^ jn this regard. Business

HON* J* Pe BURCH ILL 1 i) KO Mrs* XT* men wI,° had invested contributions in; Binning, All's. 1*. A. Dykeman, Mrs. W- * the building would realize that it was thc 
‘ C. Cross, Mrs. K. D. Calhoun, Mrs. A. J\. t,est 
: Melrose, Mrs. K. Reid, Miss Alabel 
rFrench, Miss Emma Christie. Mm Case,
’ Mrs. W. I*. Bonn ell. Mm. T. H. E«ta- 

in whom you may j brooks, Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. A. W.
j Robb, Mrs. (J. A. Henderson and Miss 
Dunham, of Canso.

The Formal Presentation.

five brothers, Robert. Redmond. Maurice, 
'Gerald, Edward, and three sisters. Evelyn, 
Mary and Grace. Mr. and Mrs. Furlong 

.are receiving deep sympathy for the loss 
John McGuire ot the North End, died - ()f their boy. who was a very bright, lad. 

<i#t night in his rçeidcnce, Kjiar Cove. ]|jfl jH tlie second death in the family in
to $20.000 to Enlarge Facultv—1 road',a8ei1 fift;v"two >carH- He brcM a few dm-*.

»«.v,uuu IU t.lldrge ratuity , m failing health for the last three month*. ;. _________  ,,, __________
Speaks at Luncheon at Which Port- 'was » ”•»" »*,» very quiet, retiring iunDTHiiiincni «tin
i j r, L DI , a , cnn i deposition, hut who numbered n large liUK I UUIflbCKLAIl V
land Church Pledges $1.500 for ; Circle of friend*. He TO a «on of tin I menu c iiiiitc mi
Missions-The Nelson Shields. ! $ ^ | L,BERAL$ UN,TE °N

j Cutler & ( o. s quariie#-. lie is survived |
, by his wife and three children, Mary. ! 

m Friday, Nov. 20 ; Arthur and John, all of whom live
Dr. J. R. I nch, chief suxierintendent of j home, 

education, who came to the city from J 
Fredericton, was entertained, at luncheon !
by some of thc leading Methodists of the . .
city yesterday. The Laymen’s Missionary Rev. Alexander Mac Arthur died sudden- ! s_c 0,11 rus *
i^lovement wa# discussed by some of those ly Tuesday morning while sitting in a ‘ "We arc now down to a business* basis 
present, including Dr. Inch. In the even- chair m his liome, 122 Prince street, Carle- in this county, the fight will be along 
ing he attended a banquet in the Portland ton. Rev. Mr. MacArthur, who was in 
Methodifct church at which about 120 sat the Baptist ministry, had retired from j , , „ r . 
down to the table. active work some years ago on account of ! 1 f * (Gieat cheering.)

Afterwards the gathering was addressed i ill-health. He was sixty-seven years of ! He believed Mr. Burcliill will give sup- 
by Dr. Inch and Mr. Kingston, and at the I age and was well known in Nova Scotia | port to every measure brought down by 
conclusion a resolution was passed that ' which was the scene of his former labors.
Portland church raise $1,500 this year for He is survived by bis wife and two etep- 
Jiiiseioius. This is practically twice what sons, who reside in Pennsylvania. Ar- 
wae raised last year. rangements for the funeral have not yet

The chief superintendent's mission here been made, 
is partly educational. lie will meet Rev. Rev. Mr. MacArthur was at one time 
,tV. E. Matthews, secretary of the British pastor of the First Baptist church, Halifax, 
and Foreign Sailors Society, who has beeq 
in correspondence with Dr. Inch for some 
time about the project to present to the 
schools shields made from copper from 
Nelson's flagship Victory. Ab to the de
tails, Dr. Inch liad no definite informa
tion. He was not sure whether it was 
the idea to give a shield to each school in 
the province or whether the shields were 
to be competed for among the pupils.

One part of Rev. Mr. Matthews’ scheme, 
us Dr. Inch understood it, was to sell , . ,
small souvenirs, or pens, to the scholars ■teen years ago, when lie moved to Mon-
to raise funds. Regarding this part of the t™1 to continue with the company there,
echeme the doctor said that he would ad- j ^r- was succeeded as manager
vise him to place the souvenirs with the here by John Robertson, who was follow- i(knt f tlle r iberal as,odatiou

• , endors of school books throughout the 'e<J l,y Peter MacMichael who, in turn wae ane pic*iuent ot the JuDeral association, 
xenaois ot suioot nooks tnrr , out t I succeeded bv the niesent incumbent Mr J°hn P. Burchell, was mianimonslv nomi- 
province as there was a provision in the ! cae‘* lu<: Present meumuent, air. tonight hone i* >1,™.
school law which forbade teachers having {^fj, 'bSriMW ^“nd'LSwnd'w th<* Liberals here that he will be able to
—"m he toms ^ ^ w^s well hked bV aH wTü, whom he cawe ««He all factions in the party. He is
money in the rooms. contact recognized as the strongest and most ac-

bpcakmg of the kindergarten movement, vonuct. .  _____ ceptable man available, one who will do
Sà'S S.-S’.r Mrs. Hral.r,o.. &»»» »'"»■ - "» —W - «

ever, see that it "ould be jiraeticable to Mrs. Mary- Henderson, widow of James There is no soreness in the minas of 
introduce it as part of the public sc 100 Henderson, a former resident of this city, ! Hon. John Morrisey's friends. They recog- 
system at present. In such towns as djed thfa| week in her home jn xVorc«ter' '
Eredencton Moncton and St. John, how- (Magg } Mr IIenderson ,licd tUree yeaw
ever, lie thong 1 îe gmuvimcn mig it and since then hi* widow had resided 
very well make grants to those cany,ng on x*(h her da |lter she ig gurvived bv
“StCentïïtvfw!;1™ —• *“ Lampbellton; George

introduced to a great extent in the pH-,- 7^‘whom
Xo^ml'scroo? a presen is immi, t!io | .^ard Morton of Rochester (N. 
small for the work now carried on in it, | J- = 'Vm- Gordon, and Mrs. John
and no department could be added till the * J1 ane' , .
lmil.linff i* enlareed Mrs. J. t.nrman, of this city, are sisters. ------- - — -----------, —............ ..

lb fe,ring to' the meeting of the senate 'rl,c £u"eral "'!U take place this afternoon dence m the future amt condemning, 
of the U N. B. this week, Dr. Inch ™ni the residence of her brother-in-law,
said the principal topic of discussion was J®tcr McCart, Queen street. Many w,lv u*u
the enlargement of the faculty. It had | fiends will regret to hear of Mrs. Hen- fo™™S
been felt for a long time by the members j dcrsoQ s death, 
that the art# side of the faculty has been 
neglected when compared to the other ■
ride In order to remedy this it, was pro-. ^ Stephen, N. B., Nov. 17 (Special).- 
posed to divide the chair of English and ^ Emina E Pllddington who was the 
modern language» and that of philosophy gneg(. of Mr- and Mrs, F. Huestis,
and economics. It was also consi ered a yark street, passed waoy at an early he obtained power lie had done every- 
shame that history was not taught as well . '■ T, ; , ouiaineu poner ne naci none ever.!
a* nedaeoeies The great trouble was the U ", ni°7 ! 8' ,V [ , th,nK else hut use the Libera * right. He
. nfg mnnev whh the mc-cut grant I "cre vonducted this atternoon at the home had dismissed them from office without
\ °L;\ ' ' -, P T Wfc of Mr. and Mrs. Huestis, by Rev. G. M. discrimination Wore they a* Liberals

of $13,000 from the government and the|y a6sisted bv Mev. W. ('. Goueher. to forget there insult* l eaded upon than 
present stall, the senate was able to make ...ni i* af ^ncnccrs Tslnnd i ,, , . ,' p l ,l,,on lncln
both ends meet, but more was reipiired. ( „mlvT|1nd countv (V S ) Mr* Huestis’ bypIJaze.n a”<l Hemming,

v committee was appointed to interview ' umtierland county t-X. M. Mre.tiuestts, Referring to the situation in Xortlmm-
.y committee vas appointeu io mier this town, and Mis. McConnell, of 1'red- hcrland he stated that he would ratherthe members to sec it the grant could he . nieces of the deceased otrianu, lie statea mat tie noma lamer
raised to $20,000 when the senate could go crltton’ a,L M”8 ot tae lore the election than cause any disruption
ahead and make the U. N. 1$. what it „ "} the L'beral ranks, but lie thought that
cnicht to be Henry lurner. t the action of thc association in meeting

------ !------------------ ---------------  A well-known citzcn passed away Wja"dI| “ eandidate when the

WINTFR PORT VRIT Surr-iLX-YU II'TWiNltH niHl VIM I Fr"="
nr I n n nrnnill n altogether unexpected, though it rame a* cnt'd'. 11 ,was always w.se to have an op- 
flM I H F[ & Va shock at the last. Mr. Turner hoardcal Position strong and vigilant It was, how-

t Ul ll In 111 UrriUIHLOi .it,, Mrs. Annie Killam, '24 Wellington "T"' ior ,the,r assoe.ation to act and to
,, ii i„ «.U , I- .I.,,,.» . i....... net m such a manner as would harmonizeRow. and h.s death took place there ■ „ ,onflit.ti interes(s t.ountv

4 early yesterday morning He was bom the d , for theil.gbellcfit and that o£ thc
'Passenger Traffic Likely Lighter oni“‘ r,^i"

Arrmint Of Restriction of Immiffra-,bv one brother and three sisters. The .h,u” :) r' Burcln" s nomination the ten-
Account ot Hestriction ot immigra ! is A]1an Tl,proprietor ot s,:m ?r,lth^."a"t tc'v da-vs 1,as 1cen rel,ev' 
tion-ContradS for Half Million i the Ghar.ott. Street and the .r'e"tÎT liberal

1 jiarty in Northumberland. Today even 
the fairmimled men in that party have 
announced that they will support Burc- 
liill. It is a great tribute to the Lib
eral candidate that, though absent from 
the county with Mr#. Burcliill visiting 
relatives in New York State, he should

HOPES OF THE U. N. B. I
John McGuire.

a Would Like Government Grant Raised

'

investment they- had ever made.
Dr. H. Woodbury, president of the Hali

fax Association, conveyed the congratula
tions of the Halifax association.

J. W. Grant, president of the Yarmouth 
association, extended congratulations and 
said they would open a new building in 
Yarmouth next week, with a programme 
somewhat similar to that adopted here.

Dr. F. AY. Barbour, of Fredericton, con-

at; a summer(Continued from page 1) 
domed the candidature of Hon. John P. 

a mail1 BurchiU. He isRev. Alexander MacArthur.
Ferguson-Galbraith.

party lines and Mr. Burehill will be elec- After full justice had been done to the
viands, President Tilley, after reading vcyed congratulations from the capital, 
telegram* from John K. Irvine, of Cal- j 'Hie E’redericton association, he said, was 
gary. and R. W. Nicholson, of Yarmouth. ■ nourishing and they hoped to have a new 
regretting their inability to attend and ; building noon.
wishing the association every success, call- Geo. R. Johnson, of Cape Breton, who 
ed upon W. H. Thorne to address the as- represented the railway branch of the Y. 
somblage. Mr. Thorne briefly reviewed M. C. A., said he thought the building 
some of the steps leading up to the pro- "'as a momument of the local pride in 
ject. A few years ago, he said, he was the well being of the city. He wished the 
put upon the building committee. At association every success, 
that time the ideas of the executive were Frank McL. Ritchie, Canadian Boys' 
larger than subsequently and a building 'Fork secretary, pleaded for more atten- 
was suggested that would cost about $80.- j Lion to the 3,000 boys between thirteen 
000 This was later cut down to $60,000 !an'l eighteen years of age in St. John, 
or $65,000. Subscription lists were opened ; "'hoKe lives could be moulded at that per-
and the general response was so hearty Ii<xl better than at any other, lie urged The bride, who was unattended,
that it was thought they could start the ' that the best man obtainable be secured prettily and becomingly gowned in white
building. He had had some doubts, as it'as physical instructor for training thc silk with lace trimmings and carried a 
was always found that some subscriptions j 1,1 the right way. bouquet of white roses, entered the parlor
were not forthcoming, and lie had told the I * raser G. Marshall, secretary of the to the strains of the wedding march play- 
president they would probably want $10,- ! Maritime Committee, extended congratula- ed by Miss Pearl Waite. The house 
000 to $20 000 more before the building tions aud aaid lle "as 8Iad to Bee **ie Ratc" prettily decorated for the occasion with 

completed He was glad to say he! vva-ve to thc maritime provinces manned carnations and potted plants. After the 
was wrong ds’ all the subscribers were 'vi‘l> bigger and better buildings. ceremony luncheon was served in the
meeting their obligations r- hidner, Eredencton, eupennten- large dmmg room. The bride and groom

He enmrratnlatecl the nre»ident. and of- dent of manual training, said he had while left on the afternoon express for St. John ficera rr “atffin on the cLudetion ; ‘—ling through Canada seen a good and Halifax, followed by the good wishes 
of the building and said it was one of man>’ V C; A- bin dings but he had of their many friends. The. bnde s going 
the few public buildings of St. John not >'°*! 10'.8ee » 1,e“F ”»= than bt John 8 away gown was of brown a,Ik with hat to
involved in debt, that is that the tolan.-e ,At the suggestion of M L Earle, three match. She was the recipient of many
would be raised bv the citizens so that cheer,R '!cre. ®'en for *" Irvl.ne> °°8tIy and el^"t 8lfta showing the high
the association could start clear. president of the association, now in Cal- esteem in which she was held by her

VI, for one,” he said, ‘'will contribute ̂  who tiad sent » congratulatory tele- many friends,
a little further sum and I feel a pride in gra™' vja|tors thrn etarted ^ an inspec.
doing so. (Applause.) I feel hat in tins , of t, bui|di and only expressions 
building the citizens of fit. John have an of admiration coul(Tbe heard about the ap- 
mstitution that will do much good m the puarancc and equipment 0f the new struc-

• ture
He «poke of the advantages secured in An orchestra undcr the leadership of

such a building and eulogized the Y. -j- pre({ (• Jones, provided music during the 
C. A. Regarding the work of the build- jcvening
ing committee, it had been a pleasure for Today lbere wi„ be a iuncheon at \ 0-. 
him to do what he could. clock to the pastors of the churches in St.

He paid a. tribute to the work <>f the jobn and an address will be given by 
ladies auxiliary and t)ien read the follow- ; M Birks_ of Montreal, after which 
mg statement of the building funds: the building will be inspected.

! From 3 to 6 p. m. the ladies’ auxiliary 
- will hold a reception for the ladies of the 
city and 5 o'clock tea will be served.

' From 7 to 10.30 p. m. there will be 
open house to the young men of St. John, 
for which ticket» of admission can be pro
cured free at all drug stores or at the en
trance of the building.

An orchestra will furnish music and fivc- 
; minute addresses will be given in the 
gymnasium, commencing at 9 o’clock.

Waite-Earle.the government which he considère in the 
interests of hi# county. “The Conserva
tive party called their convention and 
nominated a Conservative ; we have ' called 
our Liberal convention and we nominated 
a Liberal” and he congratulated the con
vention on its choice.

Mr. Loggie then paid a glowing tribute 
to Hon. C. W. Robinson, Liberal leader 
in this province.

The convention closed with cheers.

(Sgd.) Afrs. J. R. Flock, 
346 Dunda# St.

William Greiff.
A telegram received Tueedaÿ by John 

Keefe, manager of the James Robertson 
Co., Ltd. here, told of the death, in Mon
treal, of William Greig. The news will 
be heard with regret here because during 
his years a# manager of the company in j 
St. John, Mr. Greig made many friends 
and became very popular. He was man
ager here for eight years' until about »ix-

Will Unite Party.
The result of the convention today was

satisfactory in every res}>ect to Northum- 
lierland Liberals. The meeting was regu
larly called by the secretary of the Lib
eral association and, though there was 
only a day’s notice, the attendance was 
large, representative and most enthSsias-

was

tic.

Mellveen—Riley.
St. George’s church, West End, was 

the scene of a pretty wedding Wednesday j 
evening, when J. Percival Mellveen, eld
est son of John Mellveen, of Red Head, 
was united in marriage to Bessie Louise, \ 
youngest daughter of B. It. Riley, of 
Duke street (West). Rev. W. H. Samp
son, rector, performed the ceremony.

Clain—Quirk.

REFORMS PROMISED ,
- IH ST, PIERRE AND 

ORDER RESTOF

, nan. À.T1VIi» jiiciiiiB. Aiicy revug-
nize the fact that local politics are surely 
to be run upon strict party lines in the 
near future and if not openly expressed 
it is in the minds of most of them that 
the proper place for their leader is with 

in Worcester; and four daughters, Mrs. associate# who will always work harmon
iously with him foi* the advancement of 
the best Li lierai irtterests. i 

Hon. ('. W. Robinson made an excel- 
f Boston. Mrs. R. O’Brien and j lent address, moderate in tone, congratu

latory to the Liberals, expressing confi-
par-

ficularly. that policy of the Conservative 
Many leader. Mr. Hazen. who had invited Lib-

a coalition
government and then using all the power 
and influence of his government, with the 
assistance of all of liis colleagues except 
Hon. John Morrissy to drive thc Federal ' 
Liberal government from power. >

Mr. Hazen had stated that he would 
treat Liberals fairly, and yet as soon a#

One of the prettiest weddings of the ! 
season took place at St. Francis Xavier,
church, Sussex, X B on Wednesday No-1 St. Iw, Miq., Nov. 19-Acting 
yember 11, when Frank O. Clam, of New ; mi()1. Moulin, the administrator of 
town ivas united m marriage to Miss, co, ,.eeeived a cablegram ■ today 
Mary J daughter of Mr. and Mrs Thom-^ the ministei. of tbe colo,,ies at I 
as Quirk, of that place NupHal Mass announdllg that Governor Ôarde, the 
was celebrated by the pastor, Rev lather chief executive, will saU from France 
McDermott, at 10 o clock a. m. Ihe bnde ,llcdiately with special instructions

ii . .a » • . fi* | gatxling the school agitation. The m
and looted lovely ,n a dress of white silk, j added that the new official would i, 
with bndal veil caught with orange W«-itrote reforms of great» important 
soms. film carried a bouquet of ^h>tc tlll.oughout the coIonv 
eh.ysanthemu.ns. Her sister Miss Mar-; The minister urged the people of St. 
garct, was maid of honor, and was pre -1 Pierre to rofrain (?om makil g ,Dpatriotic

| tily gowned m pmk crepe de ehene with demonatrations. Upon receipt of he mes- 
! cream and black trimming* and black | tllc Catholi,a ‘votrd J uk(, „„ 
hat. Khe carried a bouquet of pink earn a- , ..(ions. Little Misses Estelle and Bessie j hc', a "n “fV *m^ ,°l (’lovev',,m' 
Henderson, nieces of thc bride, were flow-! < a ' p ,lead<-'rs «ml unless the 
er girls. The groom was supported bv ^on,e government grant eoncess.ons, the 
Frank Madden, of Sussex. The church demonstration, w.lljy renewed, 
was decorated in pink and white effect, j

Statement.
Building Account.

Contract—
R. Maxwell ... 
G. & E. Blake 
II. Webb ........

.$40,382.00 
.. 7,000.00 

... 400.00
Architect ................. 1,500.00
Extras, estimated ..

Cost of land, etc......... 7,211.55
Cost of expellees to date 1.517.92 
Furniehiugs estimated.. 6,619.00

was conducted to the altar by her father
Mrs. Emira E. Puddington. 500.0(1

I
Fj, 130.47

Les# paid on contracts.$37.887.00
paid on land ....... 7,211.55
paid on expenses. 1.519.42

$40.617.97 FISHERY DISPUTE IE 
NOT REACH THE HAGUE

i
$18,512.50

Cash in hank ... 
Good pledges ... 
Notes unpaid ... 
Ladies' auxiliary

. $2.111.82 

. 7.707.00 

. 1,650.00 

. 2,000.00
■p^ien Henderson and Frederick Ale-; LIBERAL MAJORITY 

Gowan were ushers. IN PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND IS TWO

Ste

Hunter—Jewett.$13,558.82

$4,oo3.6s American Senate Has to Ratify Treaty 
First and Then by British Govern
ment.

Florcnceville, N. B.. Nov. 19.—TbeAmount required to complete
building .........................................
St. John, N. B., Nov. 19. '(18.
The report of the treasurer of the build

ing fund «showed:

mar
riage took place on Tuesday, Nov. 17, at

i

and Harry Hunter, of the firm of Huntcreuft ,a!Un,s ?',,1°W ,th®
.» V , ,,, ment m t-atciv in the saddle, but with aBros.. East HorencenUe. The ceremony j majority of ,;nly two rrcmicl. Haszard1*

_____  __________ j majority is 133 an increase of 122 ovex’ the
. , " Y. i last election. {Sinclair’s defeat in the first

A man who gave his name as Thomas ,district of Qul.ena bas b(,cll t.„n(irmcd. 1„
Murphy and his residence as St. John, dc- Summers id e, McNeill, Conservative lias a 
posited some money in a savings bank in majority of 32 over Jardine and Wyatt, 
New Hampshire several year» ago. and a# ; Conservative, 24 over Clark, 
the bank is now going out of business, lie Capt. Jos. Read. Liberal, was defeated 

ment of the disputed questions between or his heir* are requested to see the post- b>' lj; special votes will reduce this but
I the two nations affecting the Newfound- master about the matter. scarcely enough to put him in. The lead-
: land fisheries. This treaty, it is hoped, ................ ............... ... " (lt tlle opposition has a majority of
will be completed and sent to the senate ,, . ni-,, ,rn„ W!’ ° ' ' . ... , . ,

iat its coming session, bv which body it . MARRIAGES lire government will have to send a
, .i i l: j , 1 , a, „ — ------ •:---- r r=:=— _ man to the country as commissionci' i lI mmt be rat,t,;d' *• a,s.° b>" the British KESSEN-SISSON-At Montreal, on the 13th Agricult ure. John Richards who was vle.T

The decision to submit to'inst.. by the Rev. James Fleck, D.D., Made- ed bv „ ma tv of lu..,riv 500 is <1)okcn
the Hague court the points at issue was lolne, daughter of thc late Garvan G. Sisson. '. , -, ... • , '*
reached infnrmallv shoot a vear ,eo hot «' Fredericton (X.B.), to Robert Blaikle ,01- *»' accepts he will make an cxcel-

$18,729.i9 , . ■. a. ^ ago, but. Kessen Kenersl manager of the Bank of -New.lint man being one of the most prominent
|m the absence ot an explicit convention, Br„nswlck, St. John (N.B.) |stock breeders in the Maritime Province*. -
to that effect, the matter cannot be taken |=------ 1»r-----------=a Twenty-one old incubera and nine new

.... ,, , , betore the court Under the arbitrât,on j DEATHS ones are returned. In Prince county
M:-. I borne said lie hoped they would treaty between the United Mates and -, 1,,^ of the government seats was due”,,

raise the balance before the end of the i Great. Britain the senate is required to flOYT>—In Fort Fairfield (Me.), after a overconfidence and incomplete organize
year. Me reierred to Hie satisfactory i assent, to the si>ecihc issues to be arbi- lingering illness. Hannah, beloved wife of (ion. The commissioner of public works
work of the architect and the various ! trated in any case. w. It. Floyd, aged seventy years, leaving a, wbo bad ., ios,. dI jn 1004 K slfe]v ,
contractors and raid lie thought there was | After tlie ratification of the treaty l>y and “wo slsrara to° mCufa thoir rad te* iturned by 30 majoritv. Hi* colleague ex- 
no building more honestly or better con- ’ the «senate, the elate department will im-': HALLIHAN—In this city, on the 14th inst.,'Attorney General rainier defeated in 1904 

lie extended the thank* of tlie i mediately begin thc preparation of its' Margaret, widow of the late Timothy Haiti- si maioritv 
association to A. G. Staples, the painter, j case. This will be a 1 " ” '** ltan nflV no- nnf> n,,*rhtnr

was performed by Rev. J. A. Ives.Receipts.
! AXasliington, D.C., Nov. 19.—Pour par
ler# are in progrc*s between thc American

i— Cash from subscribers, equity in 
•'the old building. Fair of Na

tions, etc. .................................... $45.816.86 ! and thc British governments looking to
Caeb from intcrest’ rents> ctc - ->'912-93| the drafting of a treaty referring to the

Hague court of arbitration, tliti settle-$48,729.79
Expenditure. 

Construction account to
date ......................

Land and taxes, etc 
Sundry expense# ...

j sister# are: Mrs. Charles T. Gillespie and 
! Mrs. F. XV. Hodgson, of Toronto, and 

Miss Kate Turner, school teacher of this
Bushels of Wheat.I

.$37,887.00 

. 7,211.55 

. 1.519.42

;!*

; The following I.C.R. oflicjals were in city.
>». , j ,■ .i.i Mr Turner entered the customs service,lhe etty yesterday ,n connect,on with the; ^ ymmha , im am, was lor , timc
iMinter port traffic affecting their depart-; m (]ie iongroom> then in the clearance, 
j rnents: E. Tiffin, general traffic manager: anJ UUc).|v in t|„. warehouse room. Prc- 
tj. M. Lyons, general passenger agent ; and . viou, entering the civil service he was 
E. B. Archibald, of Halifax, superintend- i admitted a* an attorney, thougi. he did I 

'em of sleeping and dining ears. llut ,,,-acticc law.
Speaking of the pros|ieet« tor the sea- ,$y jUK a,KOciates in the customs house 1 

‘«on. Mr. Tiffin said 500.000 bushels <>l':and" bv ab wbo knew him. lie was well 
grain had hern contracted for and tin- ]l|.ed alld respected. Some years ago Mr. 
business would be fairly heavy. The pas- j Tunlrr lvaH vcry prominent in musical j 

traffic would probably be lighter ,.in.|vs |,ere. ||e Was a good pianist and ; 
than ill the past year or two on account., u)so piaved the violin as well as 1 wing a ! , , , ,
of thc steps which the government had I vocalist of recognized ability. He was : Zl'n « a 1-img Island town, not long ago,
taken to regulate immigration. j connected with several musical nrganiza- when lie started to enter with a basket,

: lions, including the old fit . John Oratorio j after having purchased a ticket,
was a member of one of the

government.$46.617.97
Cash in bank ................. 2,111.82

receive such a unanimous nomination at 
tlie hands of his political and personal 
friends.

T. H. SOMERVILLE, Treasurer. 
Si. John, N. B„ Nov. 19, 08.

NO ADMITTANCE FOR EGGS.
(New York Times.)

A theatrical company that plays in re- 
; pertoire ill country villages barred a eirisen ger

strueted.

Ot Ills services in polishing the floors. He ; force, it will probably be 
lying a basket, bougiv. a ticket and start- a warm t i*i bn t «' to tlie energetic work ! state depart nient to employ outside

‘ of the president aud then formally hand-1 talent to assist in presenting the 
’ ’ .......... 1 American contention before the court.

jonn. on ahv. iz. Airs. t. naries 11. Don- P T D TH 02 111 H 
for noil, aged 30 years, leaving her husband aud Ui I . T i I U DUILU 

six children to mourn.
I aim of late vears however lie hail' r-VHig a oa«5Kei, uoug:r. a iieKet anu sian-; y„v.Seuv $>ui k i — --y —#---------r —*e-'v ................— SINOLAIR-In this city. at. 16P Waterloo
dropped out of active participation ,,,‘cl u, enter the opera house. Just as he Iot. tbv ™ a"d fon,m"V 1,aud' ! 1fK<" -ta,entnt?. T*rt *9 presenting the »treet on the 12th ins, Laura M„ wife of

fOR SUSPECTED MURDERER ...&, .... ......* - .... «....... T EHH ^

••Mev!" said the ticket-taker. ••This ‘ Fres,dent Tilley. i„ rej.ly. sa hi: tween the state department and the Bri- Alonzo youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 19 (Special I. ~W.
James K Hogan, who a I one time in isn’t Easter. Where are you going with lor,K'' çontlmnen ol the building i rish foreign office, which appears to be "o-imiEN-Jn this city, on the nth lost I J!- fiiuks, general manager of the Stewart

M kin. " them eggs?" : committee, on behalf of the board of trus- : working very satisfartordy. but very few xl„i,by 0-Brlen, leaving two daughters to Company, which will build a big handling
, "None o’ v'r business! Here's mv tick- ! "l lhp '»»"* -'len s Christian Asso-1 Ça8"s ot tnction having been reported he-, mourn. I warehouse for the Grand Trunk l'avilie

can extensive grown and pork packing hm-i- ..n ■■ ,i„,.|,.' i , clarion oi St. John. New Brunswick. I , tween the American fishermen and tlie! GELD ART—A i Rlvervicw. Albert county. ! . lm ; .......
u'dTl'md s^’Iwr^ug'l’thic;: <««» in ^ !>«»«• ; MK». ' ; «'.•«•Il will, great pleasure and wil I, Newfoundland authorities arising out of % ycanrB;'lcav1”g' wife.^ix^'so^'tm' ,ah®% dertakc thc contract, lie say* this mam-
1",d> .........’ ' r f I V M-'in street. Wed.......la.,, a gel seven lx-' ••Well, there don't' am eggs go inside"1 i,;elm", 1,1 P™bmnd gratitude the lot ot ; alleged violations ot ,ts provisions. I his daughters to mourn the loss of a kind and; moth elevator involves the largest con
K-rhusÛ • •' lbC |C * Uay I "-T "c a m,„ve of Veiers. while ,* here." said the tiekeftaker: j aad^ 1(^bj «‘."SSÎS 5îPS£xSÎS?-,,eWÏ,1?£i. -«'• Amv'ie... The ,

I. ..... |. .. 4 .. I.,...; ii f 1 villr. LMkmmis vMUiity. During Ins lung ami then the other saw the reason hi# | ^ M ,, 11 M A,0,1 ,nax .m-1 this mo- «u n > n. I>1 »uung a nnai seulement ol | nih lnst Iohn j{j^RF in the 54th year ofi tank# ot the new storage warehouse will
., V • ,, w m . . bu.-inos eareer in thir* vity. he had borne1 burden was suspected, and roared with i 1,1,11 'urmal ly tendered to the board ol ; the dispute. i his age, leaving a wife and three children to I lie of concrete and will have a cm pa ei tv
the cvnl.-n.-L- against (tseuitt Me port «.viab! e reputation for upright deal ! laughter. hnweesol the association. The actual! . ------------------ ............................................................................................................................................ of 3.250.UU0 Imshvls ixn, ,1m criiLatcxt
dramatist : Jarvis arrested XX ildv at a mu , ,• ,7 . , .. a, i an<l ]v$ral transfer of (lie lmihlinir Vnn XX ednesda v John felt (lie tii*| tmuh CLARK—In this city, on (he 14th inst..’ . , ‘ ' 11 u 11 L 1fashion ,hi. hotel in I ondon , '"$■ -Xl'" Hogan i' survived by his wnc| He lcll Ihe eggs in charge ot the man ;an<1 "8‘" l,dl , u" a" ><*« ; " !*' _,la” '• lm ,01’ 111 m“l 1,111 1 , iisnnab Gertrude Clark, elJest daughter of cost is about $l.2oU.U0u.

and t xvo ilauglitcrs, Mrs. Joseph Gallagher at the box-office and entered; and he en- ! " ‘A nu* eonsiiminated until of tun let and na s-t people carne to the, |bo late Rev. Join, A. Clark.
and Mrs. Philip Grannan. of this city, juyvd view moment of the show. When 1 lh|1 building and premises is entirely out l conclusion that it was a disagreeable McGUIRE-At hla residence, Spar Corel Ix/ -, .
Many friends heard with regret of Mr.! it" was over, the manager returned the ,,,f the han.ls of the contractors and their, touch. Not tliat it was cold, the ‘sini*™-! ®“ «*« Jra?r,^h“,!.re'wl'?l LtMILUX SLATED
Hogan's death. His funeral « ill take eggs to him, and said: j xvork is completed. j ture during the day ranging between 32 a„d three children to mourn their loss.'(Bos-i CftD 1/ M IP UTUIfinn

"I xvas afraid you might put your foot '•'* chairman ol thc board ol trustees. ; degrees and 22 degrees aboxe. Ihe snow, ; ton and New York papers please copy.) i I Un r\IM lu 11 I nUUU
into the basket while von xvere annland-1 ll,;d 8Peaking for it* members, permit me ] however, which commenced to fall eailv I HENDERSON—At Worcester (Mass.), 0n 

| ing." ' ' ' ■';* *">• that "<■ ac“»,t i» trust fot! in the afternoon, thickened towards night fômerly “oT sT.'^ohn"' lealdog toSr":

Lliv young mvn ot the City oi M. tlolm ; and lieing driven by a high wind made! daughters and two 
the property whit h you are now formally I outdoor exercise undesirable, 
tendering ns. The trust i* an im]K>rtaul 
one, ihe duties and privilege# involved j 
are great.

! Society, and 
best known male quartettes of some years ;FAMOUS LONDON SLEUTH 

AT WINNIPEG HUNTING
One evening a solid-looking citizen, car- necesHarv

MAMMOTH ELEVATOR 
AT PORT WILLIAM

ii -
James E. Hogan.^.Special to The Telegraph.)

Winnipeg. Nov. ID. Inspector Jarvis, ul
Scotland X aid ( Kng.1. is searching Mam- ; company with his brotlu*r, conducted an 
loba for a man who it is believed i

■

i

Anotner Scnooner Lost.
(ballot let own. B.F.I.. Nov. 17 (Spei-ial 1. . ....

clusmxr Western Right, mined Pl,,,v "" |,ndav 
Captain X’eno. .Mimingigasli, loaded with 
coal in Fictou fur t lie Foi l laud Facking 
Company. Tignish. is off Mimingigasli, a 
total wreck. The crew were rescued with 
difficulty.

—Th
Montreal, Nov. IS.—The name of the 

, Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Rostiiiaster-Gen- 
I GALL1VAN—In this city, on the lthh Inst., j era!, is now mentioned in connection \v *Ji

Although Fainille voted recently hi | l£vW°W*' X®»' wX’. The diplomatic mis-

XV e are proud to accept the | favor of street lights it is not likely that i daughters to mourn. I sions with which the lion, minister lms
trust -and our united wish is that we :anything will be done towards installing OHEENE—At the residence of Robert Long.1 been entrusted, the very successful and

i '"ay never prove unworthy of it. 'lights for >omc time. There i* said to be | Adeline Green" .aged j?. yearn and’ e^mSSth? . PrW administration of his depavi-
• Ihe property stands today as a build- opposition on the part of some of the high- FURLONG—In this city, at the General nient, and the important legislative moa*-

tnot a monument) lull of life and , way board, and the municipal council mat Public Hospital. .Joseph Gerard Furlong, aged urcs which lie has been instrumental in
|x;ig„r with its component parta making be asked to «.retion Hw expenditure of |.î0Vng.y?ôaringO"ilvêr breX’ra ga”4 ,hre7,lsiïra1 ('arv-vi"S «re reasons ghei, for the 
loi all that l# bust ill man # spirit, nunu * thc nocfiss&ry Ç«00 a }ear. J to mouro. • present rumor.

Mi\s. W. E. Cookd.
sons to mourn.

Monet on. N .B.. Nov. 19. (Spevial.) - 
‘ Mrs. Cooke, widow of Dr. XV. F. ( ooke. 
‘ of Fictou. N.S.. passed away this welding

NO INCENTIVE TO A FT.
( Builders' Journal. 1

1 low many architects in these days
Hugh I). ( utlvr. formerly of Co.ague, I at the home ot her son. J. X\\ 1). Cooke,. pu*j»ared to throw their whole energies 

■Kent county, but now oi brandon. Muni- here, in the <9t Ii year ot her age. During to the préparât ion ol compel it ivv dcFi 
tob.i, 1ms been visiting iriends in this j tlie past two year**. rs. Cooke had lived for a building .to be adjudicated upon 
county, lie came jvasi to be sworn in at in Moncton xvitli hei only surviving son. an assessor, or assessors, by whom 
Tn clcricton as barrister in New Brune-1 .1. XX iî. Cooke, the well known druggist, j very first principles of design are eit 

wk. * Mrs. J. B. Forster, of Elmsdale, in a step- unknown or consistently ignored ?
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